UW Oshkosh – Course selection Instructions

Dear J1 Exchange Students, NSE-Student and Visiting Students,
In the next step you will Search, Select and Register for Courses:
Searching for Courses
After you have acquired your NetID (as part of the housing sign up) you can log with your NetID
into Titanweb where you can search for your classes. You are required to be enrolled in at least
12credits. Please sign up for classes where you can and list all of the classes you want to attend
on the "Course Enrollment Form for J1 Exchange/NSE and Visiting Students". Once completed,
please upload the completed form on the UW Oshkosh Platform.
1. When searching for courses on Titan Web, be sure to select the correct "Term" (e.g Fall
2017 or Spring 2018) and the correct "Course Career" (Undergraduate or Graduate).
2. If you find a course you want to take, then check to see if it has any per-requisites. If it
does not, then you can register for the course on your own. If the course is full, then
check to see if additional days and/or times would work in your schedule.
3. Complete the attached "Course Enrollment Form for Exchange/Visiting Students." If a
course is offered several days/times that would fit into your schedule, then please list this
information on the form.
4. Email iss@uwosh.edu your completed form as soon as possible but no later than
mid June for Fall start or mid November for Spring start date. I will show you how to
work with departments on campus to register you for courses that you are not able to
register for on your own. We will do our best to meet your needs, but please know that
you may need to be flexible with courses, days, and times.
5. During the week of orientation you will meet with someone to finalize your course
schedule.
6. If you are unable to login to your Titan Web account, then please use the Guest login to
search for classes.

Cultural Programming ONLY for J1 Students:
Our university has 4 Cultural Programming elements which aim to guide you through your stay
at our University and will enable you to take home new cultural insights in addition to your
academic learning.
Please sign the form below and upload it on the UW Oshkosh Portal. By signing you state that
you have read the 4 Cultural Programing elements and will complete them during your stay at
UW Oshkosh.
Best Regards,
ISS@uwosh.edu

